Volunteer Opportunities

Native Plant Sale
WHAT: Fill plant orders (We need ~50 volunteers every year!)
WHEN: February
WHERE: Eichler Hay Co. Corvallis

4-H Wildlife Stewards Summit
WHAT: Help teach activities for K-6 students
WHEN: spring
WHERE: Philomath, OR

Envirothon
WHAT: Proctor tests for high school teams
WHEN: spring
WHERE: Oregon Garden, Silverton

Evergreen Field Day
WHAT: Teach 7th graders ecological topics
WHEN: spring
WHERE: Philomath, OR

Forest Camp
WHAT: Teach soil basics to students
WHEN: late spring
WHERE: Camp Tadmor, Lebanon

Spring Garden Festival
WHAT: Buy plants from local vendors, visit the BSWCD booth
WHEN: 1st Sun. in May
WHERE: Central Park, Corvallis

Urban Creek Tour
WHAT: volunteer or tour an urban creek
WHEN: late spring
WHERE: Corvallis, OR

Other Outreach/Education Events
WHAT: Provide interactive activities for kids
WHEN: Check our calendar
WHERE: Benton County

For more information, contact us! phone: 541-753-7208
e-mail: HeathK@BentonSWCD.org or TMatteson@BentonSWCD.org